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I. ~~- t i~  
Arulclobi,:  mtrogen- f ixmg organnsms can "~se sod~- 
uLm vYruvate as an energy source and electron donor 
for m t r ~  [1.21 On the other hand NADH or 
NADPH nave been impl icated as electron donors to 
mtrogena~ tn ~erobic mtro$en fixers 13 6] where it 
ha~ been ~$umed that  the energy requ i rement  was 
fulf'flled through ox idat ive  phospho~ iat~on. Recent ly .  
reports  17.8} mdncated that  sodnum ?~ ruvate sup- 
por ted  anaerobic ATP product t tm ~n crude ext racts  
f rom A zotobacter  ~ i~ i~.  the~, also ut,r', f i rmed the 
ongtmfl  observat~n by Rose et ad [o] that acetate 
l on~ was present in t lus organism In v~ew of  :he 
emph~ placed by the authors  [-~.8] on an anae~obtc 
pyruvate  rnetabol rsm a~ the en~ rg~ ~urce  and l~Xl -  
hie e lec t ron  donor  for mtrogenase  in .4 venelandt~ and 
the fai lure of  o ther  tnve~tigator~ to establ ish the pres- 
e~e of  pyruv-~te-depend~nt n rogen f ixat ton m 
Azotobacter  [ I 0], ~ dec ided ,c  z:~rvey species of  the 
Azotobocteraceae  for ~cetate g~r, as~ ar, d phosr~ho- 
transa~etyta~e act iv i ty :  our f indings are repor ted  tn 
this ¢ornmuJll~:a ~loi~ . 
=. Matet~ aml mt~la  
AZot~ter  ~ ,  strain O. t .~4C! B 8789)  
Azotobccter  c~roococcum (~ ' l  B 8003 ;. A zotobdcter  
(NC'IB 8636) ,Azomottas  n~crot  v t :~ene~ (NCIB  
gT00).  ~ ~ (NCIB  859" ) ,  Derxm 
(NCII$ 9064)  were all purch~,ed  f rom the 
lqat icm~ Colk~Uoo of  Indm~tnal Rm:terta. Torrv  Re- 
,~ta lu~,  ]P.O. Box 31, 135 Abb¢~' Road.  
Al l9  8DG,  Scot land. A+ ~~~i ,  st ram 
O~, ~ • si ft  f rom Pro f~¢~ P.W. Wilson and a low 
~ - ~  ~ ¢~W~y - ~ ,~,~¢m~ 
gum-producnng st ram of A. ~ . ~ m  was devel- 
oped in this taborato~.  The  Alzotobacter  strazns and 
At. rnacrocytogenes  were grown in air rn 20-l itre pots 
conta in ing  Burks  n i t rogen- f ree basal salt med ium 
[ 11 ] supp lemented  ~ath L~ g o f  suc:a m/ l  Sod ium 
acetate (20  g, I). e thanol  (20  ml / i )  or s ,~ lurn  pyruvate  
( 10 8/! ) were als,~ used msteau:l o f  sucrose,  such cells 
will be referred to as acetate-  . ethanol -  or p ) ruvate  
- ,uown. respect ive ly  D gu~Ja  and B tndwa were 
~rown on mann l to l  ( I0 ~.'!) and sucrose 15 g, lb respec  
~:,.ty oil a iow-calcxum modnfied Burk 's  mednum con- 
, .mine  m addi t ion  Ln mg/htre+ CaCI 2 (O IO). 
FeSO4-TH20 (0  82). H3BO 3 (2 .32)  COSO4-"H20 
(0 q6}. CuSO4-$H20 (0 .08) .  MnSO4-4H20 (0 .08) .  
Na 2 MoO4-2H20(0  3). ZnSO4-7H20 ( ! -'.41 and 
mtrf loa, .et lc acid (~¢5) at pH 7.6 before autoclavtng_ 
Xleb~el la  pneu~,nto  o. was grown under  nntroge+~ on 
Hmo and Wllson's mednum [! 21. Ammum+-gr  +wn 
cul tures of Azc , tobacter  cc, n ta i red  N'H4CI ( 3 +,. 1). The 
harve.stmg, dtsruptu Jn  and preparat ion  ot  crude mtu-  
gen-fixnng ext racts  f rom Azotobacter  have bee n des- 
cr ibed [41. Bnochemncal$. c reat ine  p~.c, sphok inasr  an,. 
Esc.herl~.ta cola acetate  kmase were purchased f rom 
S igrna(London)  Chem+cal Co+ Ltd. .  and all ,_.airs f rom 
RntL~.h Drug Houses,  P~+Ie, Dor~t .  
I_ Enzyme assays 
2.1+1_ N,t rogena~ 
The usmd acet~tene reduct ion  a~ty  for th~s en- 
me has alread$+ be-.n described [I 31. As an alter- 
nat ive enerlu¢ ~,ource, acety l  pho~tat t ,  (20  tzmoles) 
aCrYlic k l~  (2.3 umt l :  I umt  phosphory la te$  
1.0 bm~le  o f  acetate  to ~ety l  ph~te /mln)  were 
used. 
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nmoles Acetylene reduced/mg protein/min 
1 2 3 4 
A. vinelandii 'O' Sucrose 62 79 38~ 37 6.15 
A. vinelandii 'OP' Sucrose 43 62 18.2 18 5 
A. vinelandii Pyruvate 55 57 28 26 7 
A. chroococcum Sucrose 22 104 13.9 20 12.9 
Low gum A. chroococcum Sucrose 8.3 91 5.5 12 5.5 
Low gum A. chroococcum Pyruvate 58 32 15.5 14.6 6.6 
LOw gum A. chroococcum Ethanol 43 122 60.8 49 2.7 
A. macrocytogenes Sucrose 31 57 12 19 7.5 
A. agilis Sucrose 26 4.7 0.9 0.9 0.1 
B.. indica Mannitol 7 19 0.9 0.7 0.5 
D.gummosa Sucrose 0 0 0 0 0 
K. pneumoniae Sucrose 264 97 68 58 4.9 
A. chroococcum +A. vinelandii 66 24.4 23.9 1.8 
A. chroococcum +D. gummosa 2.6 0.1 0.1 
*(a) Acetate kinase activity in crude extracts from Azotobacteraceae nd K. pneumoniae and (b) a comparison of nitrogenase ac- 
tivity with different energy donating systems: (1) creatine phosphate (20/amole), ATP (5 #mole), Mg z÷ (i0 #mole), creatine 
kinase (100 ug); (2) acetyl phosphate (20 tamole), ATP (2 umole), Mg (5 tamole); (3) (2) + E. coli acetate kinase (2.3 units); (4) 
ATP (2 umole), Mg 2+ (5/amole). Because activity rates with acetyl phosphate were not linear after 3 min, specific activities were 
determined from the amount of acetylene r duced in 1 rain. 
2.1.2. Acetate kinase 
The presence of this enzyme was detected by its 
ability to support acetylene reduction by nitrogenase 
with added acetyl phosphate. The specific activity in 
extracts was determined by the rate of acetyl phos- 
phate production from acetate and ATP [14]. 
2.1.3. Phosphotransacetylase 
This was determined by the coenzyme A-depen- 
dent disappearance of acetyl phosphate [ 14]. 
3. Results 
The nitrogenase and acetate kinase activities in 
crude extracts from all the organisms tudied are re- 
ported in table 1. Nitrogenase l vels in A. vinelandii, 
A. chroococcum, A. macrocytogenes and K. pneu- 
moniae were of the same order. Those ofA.  agilis, 
B. indica and D. gummosa re considerably ower (no 
activity in the case ofD. gummosa): with these orga- 
nisms care has to be taken that the pH of  the cell sus- 
pension does not drop below pH 6. Crude extracts of 
B. indica and D. gummosa contained inhibitors of  
nitrogenase; when these extracts were added to crude 
extracts ofA.  chroococcum or A. vinelandii nitro- 
genase activity was inhibited. Significant levels of ace- 
tate kinase were found only in extracts from K. pneu- 
moniae and A. vinelandii strains 'O' and 'OP' when 
the organisms were grown on sucrose. These extracts 
catalysed high rates of  acetylene reduction in the 
presence of added ATP plus acetyl phosphate com- 
pared with ATP alone (table lb, columns 2 and 4). 
Extracts from sucrose-grown A. chroococcum, in par- 
~icular, contained high nitrogenase activities but in- 
significant levels of acetate kinase. Acetate kinase was 
induced in A. chroococcum by using either pyruvate 
or ethanol as the carbon source but levels were con- 
siderably lower than in extracts from K. pneumoniae. 
Crude extracts from sucrose-grown nitrogen-fixing 
A. chroococcum did not inhibit acetate kinase or ni- 
trogenase because: (a) added acetate kinase from 
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E. coli supported acetylene reduction by the extracts 
in the presence of acetyl phosphate; (b) such extracts 
did not inhibit acetyl phosphate-dependent acetylene 
reduction by crude extracts of sucrose-grown, itro- 
gen-fixing A. vinelandii which contained endogenous 
acetate kinase; (c) when a mixture ofA. chroococcum 
and A. vinelandii were disrupted in a French pressure 
cell the acetate kinase from the A. vinelandii re- 
mained active. Therefore it is reasonable to deduce 
that the activity of acetate kinase in nitrogen -fixing 
A. chroococcum when grown on sucrose is insignifi- 
cant or, at least, inadequate to supply the energy for 
nitrogen fixation. 
Apparent acetate kinase activity as judged by the 
method of Rose et al. [9] was not always paralleled 
by the ability of the extract o support acetylene re- 
duction in the presence of acetyl phosphate. This 
phenomenon was particularly noticeable in extracts 
from ammonium-grown cells: although they had 
moderate apparent acetate kinase activity they failed 
to support acetyl phosphate-dependent acetylene re- 
duction when mixed with crude extracts from 
sucrose-grown, itrogen-fixing A. chroococcum 
3.1. Nitrogenase activity by whole cells 
The Azotobacteraceae re obligate aerobes and nei- 
ther grow nor fix nitrogen anaerobically. One reason 
for this failure could be that nitrogenase activity 
ceases because of lack of energy which is normally 
supplied by oxidative phosphorylation. It is feasible 
that anaerobic ATP production would allow some ni- 
trogenase activity in whole cells under anaerobic on- 
ditions. When proper precautions to exclude all traces 
of oxygen were taken (the assays being conducted in 
flasks with side arms that contained sodium dithionite 
solution with benzyl viologen indicator) no significant 
rates of acetylene reduction were observed with 
whole ceils of Azotobacteraceae with any of the me- 
dia employed (table 2). Attempts to adapt cells to 
anaerobic nitrogen fixation by exposing to nitrogen 
in the absence of oxygen for several hours were 
unsuccessful: such cultures reduced acetylene in the 
presence of oxygen as readily as controls which had 
not been pre-exposed to anaerobic onditions, but no 
significant acetylene reduction was observed without 
oxygen. 
Table 2 
Acetylene reduction by cultures of Azotobacteraceae. 
nmoles Acetylene reduced/mg 
of bacteria/min 
Carbon Air Argon 
source  
A. vinelandii 'O' Sucrose 1.7 0.06 
A. vinelandii 'OP' Sucrose 9.25 0.1 
A. vinelandii Sodium 
pyruvate 52 0.1 
A. chroococcum Sucrose 16.4 0.67 
Low gum A. chroococcum Sucrose 25 0.2 
Low gum A. chroococcum Sodium 
pyruvate 69 0.26 
Low gum A. chroococcum Ethanol 30 0.2 
A. macrocytogenes Sucrose 32.6 0.18 
A. agilis Sucrose 23.4 0.13 
B. indica Mannitol 27 0.51 
D. gummosa Sucrose 17 0.05 
Cultures (10 ml) were shaken in 25 ml flasks under air or 
argon + C2H2 (5 ml). Anaerobic onditions were ensured by 
a solution of sodium dithionite in the side arm with a trace 
of benzyl viologen as indicator. 0.5 ml gas samples were taken 
at 5 min, 10 min, 15 min, 1, 2 and 3 hr. 
3.2. Phosphotransacetylase 
This enzyme was detected in all the extracts tested. 
However, assays were unsatisfactory because of the 
relatively high rates of  acetyl phosphate disappear- 
ance in the absence of added coenzyme A. 
4. Discussion 
The evidence in this paper confirms the observa- 
tion that phosphotransacetytase and acetate kinase 
are present inA. vinelandii [7-9]  but it eliminates 
the possibility that pyruvate metabolism, through 
acetyl phosphate, offers an important source of ATP 
production for nitrogenase function in the Azoto- 
bacteraceae. The evidence against his is 2-fold: (a) 
there was very little, if any, acetate kinase activity 
in most of  the Azotobacteraceae tested and even 
where positive results occurred, activity was .consid- 
erably lower than that in crude extracts from K. 
pneumoniae, an anaerobic nitrogen fixer; (b) the abil- 
ity to produce ATP under anaerobic onditions [8] 
should, theoretically, allow Azotobacter whole cells 
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io ~ aggty lme anaerobccaOy ; they failed to do 
~ rigid Wecautg)m ~r~ taken to exclude ox- 
) IgL  This taq lml~ that A:ot( ,bacter  produoe little or 
Io  el~rlg ~ ~ ~ y .  a cor~dtmon su~c led  by 
ob le~r~on that pod  ATP m A. ~e/a~/drops  
by 75~ usU~r anaerobtc ondtt iom [ I 5 ] and under 
sog:h coodit ions ATP uti lmat,on should be minimal 
both growth and nitrogen fLxation s top  The 
moat probeb~ explanation for th.  lack of rutrogenase 
s£~mty um6et anlg~obtc ondit ions is the lack of ATP 
~ by o~tJdatlve ~phory la t~on.  
OeJ~ expAm~t~ are po~ble  they revolve the corn 
ph~ ns'c:hanistm for comrq~hng l~eolysas and elec- 
t3~3m ~o~ m Azotobacter.  For tmtance, reduced 
i :wridi~ ata:teoocles, ~4~-'h build up in the absence 
of orysen, tnhib,t glucose ~-pho~tW.ate-. 6 phospho- 
gjocamate- . /soct ,rate-  and pyruvate-dehydrogenase 
[ 16. 17]. Such irt~lbltio~ could prevent the prc~uc- 
tdon of  ATP anaerobtcafly fronl sodium pyruv'-te. 
Alternatively. a high ADP: ATP ratio cou!d mhJblt 
mtro lena~ ftmct]on desp, te some ~_n~ero0Jc produc- 
tion of  ATP. On the other hand. cont inuing rutr~ 
Ijmna~ functKm or the product ion of  poty-0-hydroxy- 
but~rate [,.7] ~c!d  mmtmtse the NAD[P)H/NAD 
(1~ ratio. There may be a critical ratio of NAD(P)H, 
NA~P)  w[h~ich lnh:bits electron flow to nttrogenase 
and w~',gh ts only achieved under anaerobic or, d~- 
tXma srm~ the presence of traces of  oxygen allows 
m t ~  to function. 
~tate  kttmae ts produced in pyguvate-gtow:~ or 
ethm~bgrcyma A. c~,oococcum.  This mg~ests that 
pyruvate metabobsm ~an mvo~ve th~s enzy me. The 
pomib~T exno  that some ATP ts produced by p~- 
rmm~ and aC:~yl phosphate rr~tabohsm  
Az~t~,w under aer~c  condit ions but the ab- 
seac~ of lc ,  etate ~na~ m extracts from sucros~- 
Mowa AL ckmo¢occum and the low a~tlmt) of this 
ellZ~gt~ m other A z o t ~ t ~  ~ it u~l lke~ 
that Otis is a lem~al method of producing ATP fog 
mtro l~ f'utati(m m these bacteria. 
in KldiUoa to the ippt rent  dtfferen¢~ in acetate 
IOna~ conte~t bet~et~ ~rose-grown A. vme4andLt 
,~d A. c9u~o¢~-~,  other ¢hfferences occur be- 
t~a~een these ~ :  ( l )  the forme, strain gro~s read- 
fly on ~ioetate whi le  the latter m our hands dl~! not.  
(2) A. ~ e x ~ e d  a long lag phase 
when grown with  pyruvate whereas A. vmelar~n did 
no~ Th¢~ pro$~rt~es may be usefud diagnostic dlffer- 
ences bet*~en the two ~ ics .  
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